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Comment

Slipped capital femoral epiphysis is a gradual (chronic) or, in a
third ofcases, sudden (acute or chronic) displacement ofthe femoral
head in relation to the femoral neck and shaft.2 The displacement
occurs through the growth plate, which is thought to be weakened
in susceptible adolescents. The typical age is 10-16 years, over one
fifth of cases are bilateral, and more boys are affected than girls.' 3
The exact aetiology is unknown but one third of patients are obese
and have hypogonadism.

Usually there is no relevant history of injury. The patient
develops a limp or pain in the groin, anterior thigh, or knee. The
striking physical finding is limitation of hip movements, particu-
larly internal rotation.34 Even if the clinical findings are normal
anteroposterior and lateral radiographs must be obtained.
The treatment of slipped capital femoral epiphysis is surgical.34

Minor displacements are prevented from becoming worse by
inserting several pins." Severe displacement, and the consequent
deformity, may require complicated reconstructive surgery.3

Apart from the immediate discomfort, the main importance of
slipped capital femoral epiphysis is in the potentil complications.3
Avascular necrosis of the femoral head (13%),' chondrolysis of the
articular cartilage of the hip, and malunion may all cause early
osteoarthritis69 leading to severe disability in young adults.

The frequency of complications increases with delay, with
displacement, and with complex surgery."8'0 Early diagnosis is
therefore crucial, allowing early, simple surgery to minimise the
deformity and the risk of late disability.
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Contemporary Themes

Recommendations on the use of living kidney donors in the United
Kingdom

BRITISH TRANSPLANTATION SOCIETY

Cadaveric donor transplantation remains the preferred form of
treatment for end stage renal disease, and the British Transplanta-
tion Society will continue to encourage an increase in the availability
of cadaveric organs. The society believes that the only justification
for the use ofliving donors in renal transplantation is the continuing
shortage of cadaveric donors.
When living donors have been used by transplant units in the

United Kingdom it has been traditional to accept only blood
relatives as they offer a very good chance of success. In other
countries where there is a severe shortage of cadaveric donors and
resources living unrelated donors have been used. With improved
results of kidney transplantation from unrelated cadavers, doctors
are being asked to consider a broader choicv of donor. The society
believes' that such donors should be used only exceptionally, when a
cadaver or living related donor cannot be found. We consider that it
would be wrong to exclude totally living unrelated donors in the
United Kingdom, but their use will require extremely ngorous
safeguards to avoid the exploitation ofdonors and the manipulation
of recipients and to afford adequate protection for doctors.
Safeguards are also required to minimise the chance of a surgeon
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using a donor organ from a living non-relative when he has been led
to believe that the donor and recipient were blood relatives.
The society, therefore, has adopted the following guidelines.

Before accepting a living donor the transplant surgeon must be
satisfied that all of the following conditions have been fulfilled.

Related donors

(1) Blood relatives wifling to donate organs must provide evidence of
their relationship with the recipient. A family group often provides
witnesses to the consa inity ofdonor and recipient, and the facts must be
checked by the surgeon with the family practitioner. A surgeon must not
proceedtotrans_t akidneyfrom an-alkged living related dohor until he is
convinced that-the evidence is over*helmingly in favour of the fact of
consanguiinity. When doubt exists about the truth of verbal evidence or (in
the case of a foreign donor) wntten evidence about consanguinity the
surgeon should isist on additional evidence being obtained to confirm or
refute consanity. Studies on the patient and relevant family members
should be performed using some or all of the following techniques:
HLA A, B, and DR typing; erythrocyte antigen subtyping; globulin
allotyping; and deoxyribonucleic acid (DNA) "fingerprinting."

Tests with DNA hybridisation can establish with a high degree of
certainty a first degree relationship. When the patient and the proposed
donor claim a more distant relationship the availability of blood from a
common first degree relative would be valuable. When the surgeon's final
opinion is that the evidence indicates an unacceptably high risk of non-
consanguinity he should refuse to perform the operation.
The normal practices which have applied to organ donation from living

relatives in the United Kingdom should be applied in all instances.
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Unrelated donors
(2) When no suitable living consangineous donor has come forward and

in cases where cadaveric transpltation is not practical or possible a surgeon
may, exceptionally, consider the translantaton of an orpn from a living
unrelated donor, provided that the following conditions apply.

(a) The donor is either the spouse ofthe recipient or a blood relative ofthe
spouse (in law relative) or a friend who has a close and enduring relationship
with the recipient.

(b) The donor has achieved the age of lepl majonty in the United
Kingdom.

(c) The relationship by the donor with the recipient must have
been establisd beyond reasonable doubt.

(d) It may be necessary to seek d tary or collateral proof of the
duration ofthe relationship.

(e) Any aspects of the relationship between the recipient and the donor or
within the family that might indicate that the donor was the subject of
pressure ofwhateverkind from the recipient, hisfamily, oranyone else must
have been completely investigated. Ifthere is evidence ofimproperpressure
the surgeon must refuse to perform the operation.

(0) The psychiatric and emotonal suitability ofthe donor must have been
established: he must understand the procedure and its attendant risks and be
a suitably mature person for the act ofdonation. Due regard must have been
paid to the social and family obligations ofthep ve donor.

(g) Consent must have been freely given by the donor. He must have been
given sufficient information to allow him to make his decision, and there
must be clear evidence that he has understood it.

(h) There must be clear evidence that the motivation of the donor is both
altruistic and charitable and that neither blackmail nor extortion is a motive
for the donation; that the donor is receiving no money over and above his
reasonable expenses and reimbursement of earnings lost through the act of
organ donation; and that the donor does not seek publicity.

(i) The rules of confidentiality will apply to the treatment of both donor
and recipient.

(i) There must not have been any adveridsing by the potential donor, the
potential recipient, or any agency acting on behalfofdonor or recipient.

(k) The diagnostic and operative procedures performed on the donor and
the recipient must carry no undue risks, and there must not be any factors

which are likely to decrease the chances of success of the transplant. All
surgical and medical procedures are to be performed only in recognised
institutions whose staffare experienced in transpnting kidneys from living
related donors and cadavers.

Register and review panel for tsplantatons
The principle of acceptance of living, unrlated kidney donors, even

rrely and in the exceptional circumstances described above, inteifie the
need for a register of all organ donations and transplant opeatons in the
United Kingdom; the society wishes all such activity to be monitored so that
it may report developments to its members. To this end we urge the
government to estblish a compulsory register of all imports of transplnt-
able tissues and organs into the United Kingdom, all exports of tissues and
organs from the United Kingdom, and all transplant operations aking place
within the United ingdom. A record card should be completed at each
such event to include not only relevant medical details but also a signed
declaration by the responsible surgeon that the British Trnsplantation
Society guidelines have been followed. A copy ofeach card will be filed with
the Deprtment ofHealth and Social Security.
A review panel will be elected by the society, the chief function ofwhich

will be to monitor this register, seek additional information from tansplant
teams as necessary, and report to the members of the soCiety. In addition,
the panel will advise any surgeon intending to transplant a kidney rom a
living unrelated donor or from a livingrdonor whose blood relationship with
the recipient is not clearly established. Donors and recipients should be
informed that material identifying them may have to be made available on
occasions to the panel.
The panel will consist of three members of the Britsh Transplantaton

Society, but lay or professional members may be coopted in an advisory
role. Transplant teams must be pre to divulge relevant melical and
personal information to the panel on request, but the panel will have no
powers ofenforcement.
The case ofany person not acting in conformity with these guidelines will

be reported to the appropriate authorities; ifthe person is amemberheor she
will be expeled from the society.

Health surveillance ofpreschool children

A F COLVER, H STEINER

Abtact

Discussions with every general practice, health visitor, and
clinical medical officer in Northumbeland Health Autority led
to aeement about the content ofprescho health sveiflace,
the ages at which it should be done, and referral patways after a
failed screening test. Each yhealth-care team now
udertakes to do a basic miimum set Of screening tests, and
each. team decides who .i the team wiMl do each test. The
screenig system agreed on should eable time to become
available for the equally important aspects of surveillance-
namely, developmental guidance, health educaon, and assess-
ment and folow up of probims. The discusions also led to
agreement about how the health authority should evaluate the
effect ofthe surveilancep e on the health of children.
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,.roductio
The Court committee, the Royal College of General Practioners,
the Health Visitors Assoocation, and the General Medical Services
Committee of the British Medical Association all agree that health
surveillance ofpreschool children is an important element ofhealth
care. There is'no agreement, however, about the content of
surveillance, the ages at which it should be done, or who should do
it. This confusion has made it difficult to set up a programme of
surveillance that is integrated within prmary care, systematically
applied,"and amenable to evaluation. Nevertheless, we believe that
there is considerable agreement about surveillance in primary care
but that it has been obscured because professional reactions to
national reports have highlighted areas of disagreement rather than
areas of agreement. With this in mind we sought the common
ground between family doctors, health visitors, and clinical medical
officers in Northumberland District Health Authority.

Method
The study was undertaken in the Northumberland District Health

Authority, which is responsible for a population of290 000. Geographically,
it is the second lagest authority in England. Two thirds of the population
live in six towns in the south east ofthe county, where the decline ofmining
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